Introduction
Welcome to Getting Started with Computers and Office365.
This short guide will help you to use computers both in school and at home, and will guide you
through the best way of creating work, managing your files and navigating around the internet.
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Logging on & Start Menu

This is the login screen for al school
computers. You need a username (your
admission number that you have in your
planner) and password.

Enter your admission number and password,
carefully making sure that you have typed
them both correctly. And click the arrow
button to start logging in.

Once logged in you will be presented with
the Windows desktop. Nothing much to see
here, since we are in school. Let’s start by
opening the menu – you can click the
Windows icon any time to open it.

The menu shows all of the applications that
are available to run in a vertical – scroll up
and down to see them and select one with
the mouse. There are several big tiles that are
quick links to apps you use the most.

Remember: Your admission number is the 6-digit number you were given at the start of school. It
should look something like 009999. If you don’t have one, ask your Form Tutor for help.

Opening an Application

Open the Start Menu by clicking on the
Windows icon on the bottom left-hand cover
of the screen.

For our next exercise we need to access the
internet, so we are going to open Google
Chrome. Click on the Chrome tile.

Google opens in an application window. We
can make the application use all of the
screen, or push it around by clicking on the
title bar. We can make it small too using the
minimise icon.

Click the maximise icon to make Chrome take
up all of the available screen.

When opening Chrome it will show you the school’s home page. Click on the icons to open:
Outlook E-mail
Office365 Portal
Google Internet/Web Search Engine
School Library Information
Accelerated Reader
Lexia Powerup

Visiting a Website
Confidence with a PC keyboard and mouse is important for getting the best from computers around
school. You will need to get used t

Start Chrome app from the Start menu. The
top bar is called the address bar. If you know
the address (URL) of the website then type it
carefully into the bar and press the ENTER
() key.

Or you can use the Google Search Engine to
find the website you want by describing what
you are looking for. Open Chrome from the
start menu and type into the google input bar
and press the ENTER () key.

Google will show you a list of websites that
match the keywords that you typed in. The
top result. You can click the mouse on the
title of the website that you want to visit.

Here we have loaded up the Bitesize website.

Learn How To Type
Confidence with a PC keyboard and mouse is important for getting the best from computers around
school. You will need to get used to typing a mix of letters and symbols to be able to access certain
apps that will help you do your work.
If you want to practise, or get better at typing then open the Chrome web browser and visit the BBC
Bytesize Dance Mat Typing website:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr

Log into Office 365
Office 365 is your own workshop, the place where you will do all of your work and receive messages
and e-mails from your teachers.

From the school start page on Google
Chrome, click the Office365 icon.

You will be presented with the Welcome to
Office page. Click on Sign in.

You need to know your school email address
to be able to sign into Office365.

Take care when entering your email address.
Make sure it is correct and click next.

admissionnumber@eck.leaptrust.co.uk

The web page should now attempt to load
another page.

So, in our example our student is 009999:
009999@eck.leaptrust.co.uk

Remember: You can access your Office365 account from home using your school email address and
password. Using any device that is connected to the internet, start a web browser and go to the web
page www.office.com.

You will then see the school’s sign-in page
with your email address automatically
populated. Enter your school password and
click sign-in.

If successful, you will see the prompt above
that asks you to “stay signed in”. Click yes
here, this tells the computer to store
information that will save you time when you
log in again on the same computer.

Microsoft now shows you some useful
information about Office. You can read it if
you wish by clicking on the arrow icons or
click the X to close the window.

Next, we need to tell Office Outlook where
we live to correctly set the time. Click on the
link on the top right-hand of the screen to set
the time zone.

Our time zone is taken from London. So,
scroll down and find the entry that matches
and select it.

We are taken to our email application, which
is Outlook. For the moment we don’t want to
use email, so we need to switch apps.

To switch between what apps you want to
use in Office365, you can click the dots in the
top-left hand corner at any time. Click on it,
and then click on OneDrive.

OneDrive is your own personal document
store. We will use it to organise and save all
of the work you do in school. At the moment
as you can see, its empty.

Remember: The switch apps dots are available at any time from any one of the Office365 screens.

Creating a File

Let’s create our first file. You may want to
write an essay, do calculations in a
spreadsheet or make a presentation.

We are going to create a word processor
document in Microsoft Word. Click the New
dropdown and click Word. Word by default
creates us a nice blank document. What we
need to do with all our documents is change
the document name. Click in at the top where
it says “Document”.

Notice at the top, opening Word has opened
another tab in Chrome. Give the document a
name. Then go into the body of the
document and type some text, just to
demonstrate that it is working.

Remember we said that OneDrive is the place
where all of our documents will be saved?
We need to switch tabs back to OneDrive by
clicking the tab in Chrome where you can see
OneDrive is running. Notice now? The file has
automatically been created and saved with
your new name.

Useful: Get up and running quickly with the basic information you need to use the Office 365 apps:
https://support.office.com/en-gb/article/office-quick-starts-25f909da-3e76-443d-94f46cdf7dedc51e

Organising Files in Folders

Things can get messy if we have all of our
files in the same place. You will create lots of
files during your time in school. We can
organise our files into folders, making it easy
to find what we are looking for.

It’s best to have a folder to organise work for
each school year. You are Year 7, so, let’s
create a new folder by clicking the New
option and selecting folder. Office asks you to
name the folder, so let’s be sensible and type
in Year 7.

OneDrive now updates its display to show
the new folder. Notice that the icon for a
folder appears next to the icon for our first
Word document we created earlier.

We can look at what’s inside the folders by
clicking on the folder name. As you can see,
there’s nothing in the folder. Can you create a
new word document in this folder? Can you
create another folder under your Year 7
folder for one of your subjects? Can you
create another document in this subject
folder?

Send an Email

OK, we need to switch applications to look at
Outlook. Can you do it? Select the dots in the
top left-hand corner and select Outlook.

This mailbox is empty. You may already have
some e-mails from staff that might appear in
the inbox list.

Down the left-hand side we have several
folders. As with our files, it is good practise
to keep our e-mails organised into folders to
help us find which messages we want at a
later date. For this exercise we can focus on
the Inbox and Sent Items.

Let’s create a message. Click + new message
and the new message box opens. We need to
tell the message who to send to, so click into
the box to the right of To: You can the type
the member of staff’s surname and they
should appear to be selected.

Click the icon of the name to select it. Enter a
subject of the email into the box that says
“subject” and then enter the email message
in the box below the subject.

One you click Send, the email is attempted to
be delivered. If the email is successful then it
will appear in your Sent Items folder. Click on
the folder to see what you have sent.

You can change how the text looks using
some of the icons below. If you are happy
with the email then click Send, otherwise
click Discard.

Reading an Email

When you are sent an email, a notification
appears in the Office365 giving a brief
summary of who it’s from and what it says.

Click on your Inbox folder. Every new and
unread message will appear in bold.

Click on the email and it will be opened in
the right-hand side of the screen.

If you need to reply, click the reply button
and type in your message in the box below.
You can send or discard the message if you
aren’t happy with it.

Email rules: You cannot send or receive e-mails to or from other students. You cannot send or
receive e-mails to or from anyone outside of school.

Installing Office at Home
Select Install Office.
Go to www.office.com/signin and sign in
with a school e-mail address and password.

Depending on your web browser, click
Save, Run, Setup or Save File.

Mac install:
Open Finder > Downloads.
Double-click
Microsoft_Office_Installer.pkg.

Logging Out

When you are finished using the computer it is important that you log out. This stops anyone
else using your account when you don’t want them to. Click on the Start Menu in the bottom
corner, then on the little avatar/person icon and select sign out. Then wait a few moments for
the PC to say that it is logging out so you are sure.
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